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BY S C ~maSSION: 

OPINION' .... _--- .... -

Tll1s is a complaint brought by R. E. Crollin and. t.b.irt:,v-

five other c o:osumers sga.1:cst t~e Portola Water Company, a corpo-

ration, engaged. in the pu.blic utility business of s'Ilpply.i.ng wat.er for 

domestic and co~ercial purposes in the uninco~rated town of Por-. 
tola, in Fluma6 County. The c anpla.1nt alleges in effect t.b.a. t the 

defenda~t company has not supplied its consumers Wit~ water in ade-

quate ~sntit1es for many years last past; tbat notwithstanding 

the fa.ct t.b.a.t the water supply is w.b.olly inadequ.ate for the require-

ments of too present consumers, defendant nevertheless eontinueato 

extend serVice to llew consumers and .bas not 'made a:ad is not now mak-
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ing any effort to increase its water supply; tbat ~hare is no wa-

ter SI1pply availa.ble to the c O!lltllUlli ty for fire protec.tion pur-

poses other th@ that !'u.rn1sl:led by defendant; tb.at there bas been 

orgsniz.ed 1.n t.b.e town of portola e. firo d.istrict which .b.a.s funds 

a.YSilable for tlle 1:astsJ.ls.tion of fi.re hrdra.nts and the a.cquisi-

tion ot fire-fighting e~ip:nent but t.b.a.t the defendant canpany does 

not now nor bas it for several rears last past fu.rnisil.ed suf:f'io.ient 

water tor fire protoction, so that sai~ fire district is unable 

to proceed with. its :Program. of ~oViding facilities for the reduc-

t10n of the exis ting serious fire hazard in the conmmn1 ty. It 18 

fUrthermore alleged that complainants believe there is available to 

defend.8Jlt from S,:eversl sources suitt cient water to mee:t a.ll rea.s-

onable requirements of the toVlO for both. present a.m future •. ~.b.e 

CO:mllission therefore is reqo.6sted to require defendant wate:::- can-

pany to- proVide and tur.c.is.b. its consumers with an ad.equo..te supply 

of water, or tha.t defendant be enj01ned from extending se:rV1~e to 

new applicants, or that other persons be por.mi~ted to furnish wa-

tel' to the inhabitants of the town of Portola. 

A public hesring in ~is ~roceeding was held. before ~ 

am1nar Austin at Portola a£ter all interested :parties had. been du-

ly notified aXld gi van SJl o:p:portuni ty to appear and be heard. 

The wa.ter supply of mis c ompSJlj" is at present o'btaiIled 

from three springs loc~tad from two to four miles frQn town, to 

1;1.!licb. distribution is ms.de by graVity. The avera.ge j"ield of these 

three springs as claimed by t.he company, and th.eir ele va.ti on , are 

e.s follows: 

Elevation Ca:Ea.e1~ 

GoldsIl Spring 5,000 feet 36,000 gallons per day 

Mal 1 0:7 Spring 5,056- 'If l4,Ooo " " " , . 
~rnar Sprillg .5,248 " SOtOee " " " 

Tow 80,000 " " " 
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The BeC:D:i tb. Peak. Lumber CO!llpany has s. prior right Over 

the water compa~y to divert l5,000 gallons per day ~rom TUrner 

Spring. 

Traxl smssioll from TUrner S;pring is by means of s. two-

inch pi~e line. From the other two springe water is transmitted 

through pipe lines varying fro~ two inches to three and one hs~ 

inches in diameter. W~ter is stored in a reservoir llz.Vi:r.g a. capa-

With tho exce:pt~on o:r ~ emQl.J. emO"IXCt o:t 4, .D and I;) 1ncb. pipe, most 

of the distribution zystom io <: omposad o:f sm3.l~-3ized pipe. ~G 

population served is a:p:pronms.tely- 1,200, and. at the time of the 

b.oar1:ag tlle CompaIlY bad. 200 acti Va con31llllers, allot W.b,om are 'IlD-

metered .. 

Complainants testified tllet the :pressure was generally 

poor throughout t.b.e sys.ts::::, t.l:l.e.t a.t frequent intervals, es:pee1alll 

d.ur 1ng the s1lI!ltller, we-tel' wa.s off for hours a. t a. time 1J:l many ;parts 

ot the system, am tbe.t ill the sections of the town of relatively 

A1g.b.er elevation the service was generally v.ery unsatisfactory. 

?a.rther cooplaint was ms.c.e to the effect that the :BeekW'it.b. p.talc 

Lumber COI::lpany and the Western Psoific Railroad have taken more 

tb.8.Il a re~sons.ble amount and more tban their fa.1r sllare of' wa.ter, 

thereby leaving $Jl 61ltirely inadequate supply for tb.e domestic 

The company contends the. tit .ba..s made many improvements 

recently but that because of the general waste of water by con~

ers for lavm SJ:ld garden sprinkling there Me been an illsuf:f1c1ent 

supply of water available. 

ProQ the evidence it &ppears that the present water sup-

:ply is less than Sixty gallons daily ;por capt ta. t including So few 

:rela. ti ve ly large cOXlsumers, wm c.b. of course for SUe-A a. cor.amtm1 ty 

is ~t1rely inadequate. EVidence as to tns possibility of o~tain1ng 
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additional water is conflicting and too indefinite in nature to 

ena'ble tl:l.is COmmission at' this time to make s. final recommenda-

tion therein. It is clear however that the def~dant company 

has not a sufficient water supply for its pros~t needs aDd tbat 

it bas not made any dete~ned effort to acquire additional wa-

ter. A public utilityw~ter system bas tno obligation imposed 

upon it by law to proVide proper service at all times in reason-

ably adequate g,ua.ntities and. Owes the public the duty to make 

all reaeoXlable efforts to proVide SQ.c:h service. ~h1s oompany 

therefore Will be expected to take immediate steps to pro01ra 

and develop such additional water as shall 'o:e required to prop-

erly provide for 1ts con~ers. 

~.b.e invest1gation of conditions exiating on this sys-

tem made by the Commissionts hydraulic engineers indicates that 

the transmission lines from tlle springs consis:t of long stretc.b.es 

of very small pipe, principally 2-in~ O.D. casing, of insuffi-
cient carrying capacity and improperly located; tnat the pres~t 

storage capacit.7, dependent as it is on the flow of springs, is 

entirely insdequate to care :for peak load dcmSllds; tha.t the dis-

tri~tion mains in portola consist mainly of pipe smaller than 

2 inches in diameter, especially in the higher sections o~ tb& 

community; that a 4~in~ main ~pply1ng the properties of the 

Western Pacific. Railroad is so located at the lower end ot tbe 

system 5S to practically drain the remainder of the distribut10n 

mains w.h.eXl in he:J:vy us:e, thus preventing the consumers 1i Vi.ng 

at s. higb.er elevation from rece:t.ving proper wat~r service and 

at times making it impossible to obtain any water whatsoever. 

This syetem is entirely unmetered. :Representatives 

of tb.e company were unable to s:tate even appro:x:.tmate1y t.b.e 

amotUlt of water being taken b1 the Beckwith Peak Lumber Company 

or the railroad.. ~he representatives of the company .b.ave testi-

fied that it has been dif:f'1~lt to secure'the cooperation of the 
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consumers in observine restr1ctio:ls in la.wn and garden irriga.-

ti on. This is of cou.:rse the nevi te.ble result of an entirely 

iDade~ate water suppl~ subjeet to fre~uent service inter~p

tions, wbich iDvariably creates the attitude on the part of the 
eo:c.eumers that water mc.st be used Wb.en there is any available. 

There is only one remedy fo,r this 51 tu o.t1 on 'which is fair and 

reasonable both to the company end to,the consumers, whose 1ll-

terests must be protected, aDd tha.t is to completely meter the 

syst~, providing temporarily, until meters have been installed. 

reasonable .b.ottrs regulating the use of water :for sprinkling pur-

poses in order to nave availa.ble during the coming summer mont.bS. 

su:fficie:lt water for house.b.old. and sanitary requirements, or un-

til the improvements w.b.ic.b. will be required in this order .b.a.ve 

been ~stalled and relief secured. 

Complaint has been made the. t defendant has not provid.ed 

the necessary facilities for f1re protection purposes. The evi-

dence ShO\~ that with ~ few exceptions the pipe lines in the diS-

tribution system are too small to prOvide t.b.e volume of water 

necessary tor fiaating tires; in ~d~1t1on to this, present stor-

age facilities are not sufficient ~d are frequently entirely 

a.re.1ned, resu:.l ting in w. unreliable standby in ce.se of' fire. 
Both the courts and ,/th1S Commiss1onhave conSistently beld that a utility cannot 
reasonably 'be required to furnish water for tire proteeti.on :pur-

poses beyond its existing facilities unless provision is made to 

properly compensa. to such. ~ utility .to r tb.e ne eessary ex:pendi ttlres 

to provid.e fire service, in excess of d.omes.tic needs. It is' . 

therefo=e suggested that the tire district enter into negotia-

tiom 'with t.bis. wa.ter company to tb.e end tha.t arra:agements may 

be made to provid.e tb.rO'llg.b. fire .b.ydran t rates or ot.b.erniao s"Q,f-

ficicn t revenue to ex:a.'ble the com.pany to furnish. Wi th.out fill8:tl-

ci~l loss the necessary increased main capacity over and aboye 

t.b.a.t reqa.ired for its domestic service use. 
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The fact sbould not be lost sight of that this system 

was installed many years ago to serve a ~ch smaller community 

and tha.t as the p.opulati on incroased the pipe lines were extended. 

here and there to take care of the needs of the moment. Portola 

now has grown to Stlch sn extent that the mains Slld pipe lines are 

no longor adeq~te in 8i:e and properly loe&ted to care for the 

present demands. However, to compl&tely reconst~ct the distribu-

tion snd. trs:c.sm1ssion systems would place such 11 findJ:lcial strs.in 

upon defendant company as to be out of t·he question and entirely 

unres.soIle.'blo, but steps coo and should be undertaken gradually to 

modernize the p100 t, ~d such measures will be proVided fOl" herein. 

R. E. Cronin at ale having ~de co~plaint as entitled 

abOve against tb.e Portola. Watel" Company, e. corporation, v.lleging 

poor a.Ild inadeque. te water service, a. pu.blic .hearing ha.ving been 

held thereon, the matter haVing been submitted and the Commission 

being now fully infomed in the matter. 

set out 1:0 the pre-

ceding opinion that Portola Water Company, a corpora.tion, b·e and 

it is h&reby dil"ected as follows: 

l. TO cause a thol"ougb. investigation to b.e made 

1:m:::ed.iately f'or t.b.e purpose of' securing end de-

veloping an additional water supply to adeqnate-

ly pl"oVide f'or the reasonuble requirements o~ 

its co,nsumors, submitting to this Commission, 

for its appro val, not later than .. \uga.st 15, 

1926, complete alld c anprehensive plans outlin-

ing the methods to 'b.e adopted, said plsns pro ... 

Viding for making su.cb. sddi tional wa.ter supplY' 

available on or before May 31, 1927. 
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2. ro ~bmit to this COmmission for i~s spprovGl, 

wl. tbiXl twenty (20) days from the da.te of this 

order, plans tor the installation o:f storage 

facilities in addition to the present reservoir 

of 225,000 gallons capa.ci ty, sc.id addi tional 

storage fe-cili ties to be of a total capIlc1ty 

not less thl.lJl 300,000 gs.llons and to be instal-

led. and. in satisfactory operat:ton on or before 

Ju.ly 31, 1926. 

3. ro install on or b·efore Ja.ly 31, 1926, n st$.lld-

ard water meter or other proper measU%1ng de-

vice upon ea.ch of the service pipes supplying 

the Western Pscific Railroad Company's p~oper

ties and the Beckwith Peak. Lumber Company, and 

after Ja.ly 31, 1926, to c.barge said consumers 

under the meter rates for all water ~pplied for 

which said Portola Water Company is entitled to 

receive compensation. 

4. ~o submit to this COIImiSS ion wi thin sixty- (60) 
. . 

days from the date of this order So program pro-

Vi ding for the inst!lJ.la.tioz:. of water meters so 

tb.a.t the system sh311 he seventy pe-:r cent. me-

tered. within a period of one year from the date 
of tb.is order. 

5. To replace all intake transmission lines less 

than three inches in diameter with pipe o~ 

three inches in d.iameter or larger, said re-

placement ~o be com~leted on or before Sep-

te~ber 30, 1926. 
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6. To su~mit to this COmmissioD within to~ (10) . 
d.ays from tb.e d.a.te of this order, for its ap-

proval, a sohedule restrioting the h~8 fo.r 

law:o snd garden spl'inkl1ng 6i t.h.er by zones or 

ot.b.e:rwise, said. restrictions to be placed in 

immedia.te effeot upon acceptance by this Co~ 

Cor:mttssion. 

'7. To submit pla.ns to this COmmission r.1t.b.iIl 

thirty (30) dare fr em the de. te of t.b.is· order 

prOViding for tile installation of such im-

provements to t.b.e clistr1bu.tion system as will 

rellder proper end a.d.equate servioe in tb.e dis-

trict east of Ca.lifornia Street, S'ou.t.b. o:t 

First Street and north of Fourth Street, also 

on Nevsda S·treet &nd also on Fou.rth Avenue 

west to Y~1n Street. 

For all other ptlrpO.S9S the effect1 va da.te of this or-

del' sb.a11 be twenty (20) days from a:ad after the da.te hereof. 

c/,AL
1 

Dated. at San Franoisco, California, this --:;,l.~1~_ day 

of~' 1926. . 

CoImliissi on ers. 

s. 
., 0)0) 
.f ,.) ...... 


